Abstract
Bees in pan traps
Bees were sampled by colored pan traps of 15 cm diameter and 10 cm depth during two one-145 week long periods in the first part of May, and also during two one-week long periods in the 146 middle of June. Two painted white, yellow and blue pan traps, respectively, were exposed on (during rape flowering) compared to June (after rape flowering). There was a significant 231 interaction between the effects of OSR% and habitat type on bumble bee abundance in May, and 232 a marginally significant interaction for bumble bee species richness in May (Table 1) . Bumble bee abundance and species richness increased with increasing OSR% in the forest edges, and 234 decreased with increasing OSR% in connected and isolated hedges (Fig. 2) . Both species 235 richness and abundance of bumble bees were higher in forest edges than in connected and 236 isolated hedges in May, with differences being small for low OSR% and large for high OSR%.
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In June, species richness of bumble bees was also higher in forest edges than in the connected 238 hedges (t=2.784, p=0.024), while the isolated hedges did not differ from the other two habitat 239 types (Fig. 2) . In June, OSR% had a positive effect on species richness and abundance of bumble 240 bees in all habitat types. We found no significant difference in the abundance of bumble bees 241 between the habitats in June.
242
Species richness and abundance of other wild bees were not found to be influenced by 243 any of the tested variables. The adjacent crop had no effect on the bees sampled by pan traps. 
250
The fruit mass and seed number per fruit of hawthorn were higher next to oilseed rape 251 fields than next to cereal fields (Table 2 ; Fig. 3a, b) .The seed number per fruit of dog rose was 252 slightly higher in connected than in isolated hedges (Tukey; t=-2.37, p=0.061); the forest edges 253 did not differ from the other two habitat types (Tukey; forest edge-connected hedge: t=-2.05, 
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We suppose that the negative landscape-scale effect of oilseed rape on bumble bees in our In contrast to hedges, bumble bee abundance in forest edges increased with increasing 287 percent area of oilseed rape in the landscape, and was generally higher in forest edges than in 
292
After oilseed rape flowering, species richness and abundance of bumble bees in both the 293 hedges and forest edges were positively affected by percent area of oilseed rape in the landscape. 
335
We found higher fruit mass, more seeds and fewer aborted seeds in fruits from open than 336 from bagged branches, however, the higher abundance of pollinators in hedges and forest edges 337 adjacent to oilseed rape fields did not translate to increased fruit and/or seed production of dog 338 rose. Spillover of arthropods subsidized by a managed agricultural land to the adjacent semi-339 natural habitats has already been described in the case of insect natural enemies (Rand et al. The total area planted in oilseed rape has considerably increased due to the increased 
